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BANKS:
TRUST 00MPANIES:
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES:
WAIVERS:
INHERITANCE TAXES:

j

Bank or'other institution. having
depos;tts ar ··other assets in joint
names ef deceased person ani another
must give ten day 1 s notice of intention·to trSl'lsfer; transfer must b.ave
consent o.t'.Direetor of Revenue and
Attorney General unless institution retains amount fer taxes.
Same rule applies to ccmtents of safety deposit boxes; n.ot
applicable when estate not subject to inheritance taxes.
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Dep.arinuen t . ot Revenue
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Dear 2~~ Gillll:anc

... --·'1 ·-

We rend•~~ nevew:t th, oar opi.n!on b1!1$E}d tilP<m youl'
x•eq11e st off Ot'bt~b&l" 9;, 19)3 1 watch; ~~,Q,t4est reads as follows E

"1'n•~ fa <>tten ll¥>$$•~t~l<k t~ ~th.ts De ..
pal't111~nt a ~E!>quast'''.t'~ii~a. P\il2lng t•&lat1ve

to t~e duti$e, :t;>&tlp();t.$ib1l,tty and lia•
bility or 'banks, bui.).d1ng and J.otJ.n
ass()eia:bi~n$., b~~k~rage · f.:b?!1l& and·· other
depos.i t(>;vies oa:rvytng aoeou11ts in the
nQ.!':I.l~ o.t' an in¢iiv1dual. a. partnership Q:r>
joint ac~ountJ al$o .eafe d~pos1 t eompand.ea.
and bru1k~ th~t h•~ in. the!:r pO$$'t;$eion

and under thei,;r control, in sate deposit
boxaa or <>tl:u.~:'w1se 1 ~$S~ts . ~~ltmgtng to
a deee.aa.ed owner or ·$,:ti-.AtU.ng in the rutme ·
ot a de~~a,~eH~. own~:r. ~4 Q'bhen~s •s joint
tenSu.tta with su:rvivor,$b.1p rights, or oon-

tained in safe deposit box.$s rent&d to

deaedant and Others under
agraeJ.TWnt.

a

Ctl ... tGtlallt

·

We have in ou,r' file a. copy of.' an OpitliOll
adt.l:re-ssed- to ·Ryland, ~tinaon, l-1a.g & Thoi~tson,
Attorneys, I<~irst National. Bank Bldg. 1
Kansas Oity, Hi~sour1, 'dated Oeto-ber 27,
19.3.3, and signed by Job.n t'f.""}ioff:rnan, Jr.,
11

r

Mr~

c.

L. Gillilan

Asstt. Attorney General- relative to
this matter, but that opinion does not
elea.rl;r set torth the duties of de-.
positories in ~onneotian with the transfer
of joint accounts to su.rviv:ers, particularly
as to whether or not the bank, building ar'l.d
loan association or oth$r depository should
first obtain consent .of tb.e Director of
Revenue and Attorney General. The ls.rgor
city banks and building and loan associations
now require consent from the Director ot
Revenue $11d AttorneyGeneral before trans ..
te:rring joint aeeoun1>s to survivor, but the
tmtall town banks do not. Therefore,. we
.respectfully requ$£Jt a review of this
matter and Rn official opinion relative
to the legal a._pplication of the provisions
ot Se.otion 145,210, especially as to whether
Qr not a depository of any character may
transfer to survivor balance in joint
accounts without first obtaining consent
ot the Director of Revenue and Attorney
C'~nera.l; also as to whether or not banks,
sara· deposit companies or a.n individual
may deliver to survivor contents of safe
deposit boxes, or assets otherwise held,
without first obtaining consent of the
Director of Revenue and Attorney General.
11

Also v1e will appreciate an opinion as to
whether or not the provisions of subdivision
2 of Section 145.1,50 applies only to assets
listed in Probate Court inventory or can such
a Probate Court Ordel" oover jointly held
assets not so listed?

"vle will appreciate yoU:,!! opinion at an early
date. f1 .

We will first consider the question whathel' a bank,
having on deposit, an account in form payable to either of
two named persons or the survivor of them, can, upon the
death of one, pay the account to the other without the consent
of the Director of Revenue and the Attorney General.
Our answer, based on the ftrovisions of Section 145.210,
HSf.!o 19q.9, is a qualified '*yes t. Subsection 2 ot: said statute
reads as follows:
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2. No safe deposit company, trru.st company,;
corporation, bank or . .Qther institution, p~r
son or persons having in possession or under
control securities, deposits, hr:J;ct>thor assets
belonging to or standing in the nQme of a de•
cedent who is a resident or nonreeident, or
belonging to or standing in the j~int names
of such a decedent and one
more persons,
including the shares of capital stock or
other. intox•est in a safe depo.s it company,
trust oonrpany, corporation, bank or other
institution making a·delivery or transfer
herein provided, fh alL deliver or transfer
the sam.e to the executor; administrator, or
legal representative ·crt ,said decedeht or the
survivor or survivors when in the joint na.."lle
of a decedent and one or more persons or upon
their order or req1.1est unles.s notice of the
t:tme and place of such inttlnded delivery or
transfer be served upon the director of revenue
and attorney general at least ten days prior
to said delivery or transfer; nor shall any
sate deposit company, trust canpa:ny, corporation, be.nl{ or otiwr in:;Jtitution, person or persons, deliver or tvansfer any securities,
deposits, or other assets belonging to or
sta.i:tding in the name of decedent or belonging to or stand:ii'1g in the joint names of deeadem. t and 9,ne or raore persons, including
the m a.r·es of capital stooJ.r of or any other
interest in the safe deposit cora.pany, trust
company, corporation, bank or other institution making the delivery or transfer without
retaining a sufficient portion or anx>unt
thereof to pay any tax or interest which
may thereafter be assessed on account of
the delivery or transf'er of such securities,
deposits, or other assets, including the
shares of capi•cal stock or other interest
in the safe deposit company, trust company,
corporation, bank or other institution maldng
the deli very or transfer under the provisions
of this ch~pter unless the director of revenue
and the attorney general co11.sent thereto in
writing. n

or

This statute requires, before paying of the account to the
survivor, that ten day's notice ot: such intention to transfer be
given to the Dil:•eotor of Revenue and the Attorney General. Consent of those two offic:l.als to such delivery or transfer is not
required.
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Upon such trans:t:'er, however, the bank is required to retain
from the a~count a su.f.ficient amount .to pay ••any tax or interest
which. may th.$reatt.er·be assessed on account of th.e delivery 11
or transfer of such securities; deposits or other assets i~< *;
unless the Di~eot()r of Revenue and the Attorney General, in
consent to such tr~a.fer. Such. consent having been
obt$:1ned, there appears to be :no requ.ivement the. t the bank
retain any portion of the account. ·

writ1~,

So it comes to thie: Transfe.r without such consent and
without retaining a sufficient amount to p~y the. taxes or
interest whiilh. may thereafter be assessed (under the provi ...
s1ons of Ohapt~'t 14;), R~Iil!o 1949·) r,nd.e:rs tb.e b$llk personally
ltable to the pa~ent of such t&Jtes and interest and in addi ....
tion, a penalty ot $l,ooo.oo. l;5y retaining a sutfioient amount
to pay suen t~es or interest, tb.e ·bank may 1nake _the transfer
without any consent. In any oase 1 ·it must have given the
Attorney G$neral and the Director of Revenue ten day's notice
of its intention to make the transfer or delivery. '

Tho question may be rais$4 whether the ord;i.na.ry checking
or .savings account with a bank constitutes a "deposi tn; within
the 1ueaning of this statute. While ip. common parlance, such
an account is "money on deposit," it is not strictly so.
Title to the money deposited passes to the bank; the depositor
has a claim against the bank fo'r that amount of money. The ·
debtor-creditor relationship exists between bank and depositor.
irJe think., however, that the word 11 deposit 11 as used here
includes such. accounts. If it did not, the use of the word
would add nothing whatever to the meaning .of tm statute; it
would be included in the terms "securities it- i~> * or other ·
assets"; oonve~sely, the word ndeposits" would include
"securities .and oth$r assets" in the possession o:r under the
control of the fJafe deposit com.pany, trust company, corpora•
tion, bank or other institution,. person or persons.
l

If such account could not be said to be in the "possessionu of the b$11k 1 it is certainly under "controltt of tha
bank, since it requires affirmative action on the part of
the bank to pay drafts and checks drawn against such accou.nt.
For the meaning of the statute, too, we rnay consider
the purpose of the statute as gathered from the statute in
its entirety, i,e., to prevent loss of inheritance taxes on
property which passes by x-ight of survivorship and not by
will or intestate laws and is not included on the probate

court inventory,
that purpose. ·

The interpretation we have adopted serves
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YotU- request extends to bUilding and loan aa.soeiations.
depos~tpr;tes.haV'ing acoounts,
securities and other assets beloi~trig to or standing in the
name ot a decea,'sed person or in tl!ie j:E>int names of deceased
and anoth~r or others - whether they are within tbe term$ of
Section .145 •.
supra~ The statute applies to any usete
deposit oompa;ny~. trust company corp.ot-ation, bank or oth.$'r
institution; person or personsA having in possession or
under eon'Wol securities, Clepos1ts or other aa$ets belonging
to or standing in the joint na.mes of a decedent en.d one or
more persons i! Safe deposl t companies, then, oo1ue specifically
within its termsA building Q;lld 19an associations would come
within the term corporation'.' or'tothe~ institutionft; al1.d
b~okel?age tlr.rrus within the term, "cor-poration" or, if un1n•
col?poratad, upel?son or person-aT'. The statute, tneretore,
app11es to each ot the institutions you have mentioned in
your request and the rule stated above as to banlcs is applicable
also to them.

brokerage tii'ms, and other

a1o.

You have a..sked specifically whethex> the contents ot safety
deposit boxes wh1oh have been leased to the decedent and another
per~on as co-tenants, come within Section 145.210, supra.
The
language of the statute as to the assets covered is this:
tt ii- ~~ -~~ securities, deposits and other assets il- ~r it belonging
and standing in the joint names ot such a decedent and one or
more p$rsons * ·h· ir• n

The contents of safety deposit boxes so rented are not
necessarily a·ubject to this provision siro.:.oly because of the
eo-tenancy agreement under which the boxes· are leased. Should
the box contain only cai~celled ahecks, love letters end property or a~sets belonging and standing. only in the name of the
survivor, then the bank: or safe depos:t t company could not re•
fuse, on the grounds of the provisions of this statute, to
re.fuse to deliver to the survivo~· the contents thereof, nor
t:~ould the bank or safe deposit company be required to give any
notice to the Attorney General o~ Director of Revenue or retain
any part of the contents of the box. On the other hand,
should the box contail'i;l bonds or other property standing in
the name of decedent or in the names of the decedent and another,
such contents would come v-ri thin the tarn:B of this statute. It ·
is the title to the cm.ttents of the box that counts and not the
nature of the agreement under which the box is leased. Co~
tenancy of safe deposit box. does not establish co-tenancy of
contents. Ann .... r~ase-Joint Tenancy, 113 A.L.n. 575.
It ren1ains to determine l.Jhether the contents of a safety
depos:Lt boJc comes within the terms of the statute at all.
Notice that it applies to a safe deposit corapany, etc., "having
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in possession or under control" securities, deposits or other
assets covered by the statute. Does a sate deposit company
have in possession or under oo:ntrol the contents of a sa:f'e
deposit box within tb.e contemplat1o:n ot this statute?

Notioe too, the statute prohibits th& "delivery or tra.nster11 o£ the a,ssets except undf.lr the oonditiQn.s set forth in
the statute. When the lessee of a satety d•posit box a.b•
stra.ots f:l"operty therefrom, is the bank or $a.t'e deposit
company 'd.•lJ.'Vering 11 or ntransfevrin.gn the property to him
within the meaning of this st·atute?

We think the contents or a safety depoe it box, such
contents belo,ng!ng to or sta.n4ing in the name ot a deceased
person ot> i.n the joint name.s .ot .a deoeased person and another
or others •. cotne within this s'b$.tute.

via arrive at that conclusion by this avenue: the relationship between lessor and lttt$$ee of a satety deposit box
as to the contents of the bolt is that of bailee and bailor.
Kramer v, Grand National Bank ot st. Louis. (Mo. Sup.) 81
s. w. {2d) 961, In that case the court said at l.c. 967:
11

it-

*

~~- It is well settled. by authority

th.at where a bankt or sate deposit company,
leases a safety deposit .box or safe, and
the lessee takes possession of tm box
or safe and places therein his securities
or other valuables, the relation of bailee
and bailor is created between the parties
to. the transaction as to the property so
deposited.) * ~{- ·* 11
.
.

1
Bailment implies posaasaion; therefore, th.e lessor of a aaf'ety
deposit box has ita contents in,po~;~s.ession.

Allowing the lessee to remove the contents of the box
constitutes a constructive delivery of such contents .from
lessor to lEHJs~e within the meaning of this section. The
lessor not only pennits~ but actually participates in the
oha.n:ge of possession from lessor to lessee. See 11 Words
and Ph~ases, Deliver; Delivery, page 654, et seq.
The conclusion that the contents o£ safety deposit box
COllle Within the terms Of the statute is buttressed by the vieW
that «sate deposit companies,'* whose primary or only business
will be the renting of aa..fe deposit boxes, are expressly named
in the statute.
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You have asked whether subsection 2 of Section 14$.150
applies only to assets listed in the Probate Oourt inventocy,
or if the order provided therein cover assets held jointly
by deceased and another or othe.rs, and not liste4 in the
inventory?
Said subsection reads thus:
"2. Such c wrt or the judge thereof invacation shall :tmrnediately upon the filing
of the inventory and appraisement or the
estate of a decedent, exa~ine the same,
and if it is apparent, in th$ opinion or
the said court or judge, that sueh estate
is not subject to the tax provided for in.
this law, such finding and opinion shall
be entered of reco1,d in said court, and
thereupon the provisions of section 1~.$.210
shall become inoperative as to the holders.
of funds or other property thereof - ~1d
there shall be no further proceedings relati~ng to such tax., unless upon the applica-.
tion of interested parties the axistenoe of
other prov;etaty or an erroneous appraisement

be shown.

t

This makes it the duty of the court to exa..rrdne the in•
ventory filed, and, if it is apparent in the opinion of the
court that the ~state is not subject to the tax provided inChapter

145,

RSMo

1949,

he enters his finding to that effect.

Then the institutions and persons covered by Section 145.210;
RS:l<!o 19LJ.9, are l'lO longer obligated to give any notice, obtain
~1y consent, or withhold ~ny assets under that statute, be-

fore transferring or delivering assets to the person or persons entitled thereto. The finding nlB.de by the court under
this section is based. solely upon his examination of the
inventory filed in the court. Such a finding, according to
the statute, does not, however,. foreclose the showing to
the court of the existence of other property or of erroneous
appraisement, which -vrould render the estate subject to tax.
CONCLUSION
It is the opinion of this office thatt

1) A safe deposit company, trust company, corporation,
bank or other institution, person or persons having in possession
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or undel:' control securities, deposita or other assets stand.lng
in the joint names o:f a deceased person and another, must give
the Attorney General and Director of Revenue ten day's notice
o£ ita intention to deliver or transfer such property to the
survivor; that such delivery or transfer can then be made
without consent of the Director or Revenue and the Attorney
General, provi<;led that a sufficient amount is retained to pay
taxes or interest thereafter assessed. Such transfer or de ...
livery can be made without such retention only with the consent or the Director or Revenue and Attorney General.
2) This applies also to the contents of safety deposit
boxes which contents stand in the joint names of the decedent
and another although it is the ownership of the assets contained in the, box: which is the important matter and not the
agreement under Whieh the safety deposit box is leased.

3) The finding of the court under Section 145.150,
RSMo 1949, is based solely upon his exrunination of the inventory and appraisement f'iled. A finding that the estate
is not subject to tax :;-enders Section 145.210, RSll!o 1949,
inoperative •
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby
vl. Don Kennedy.

approve~

pared by my assistant,

Very truly yours,

JOHN }1. DALTOli

Attorney General
WDK:hr,lw.

was pre-

